
Ratio of HIV Aids infected
women increasing
KOTA BAHARU The ratio of women
infected by HIV Aids is increasing cu
mulatively with 3 206 housewives in
fected by the virus as of September this
year
Health deputy director general Public

Health Datuk Dr Hasan Abdul Rahman
said the HIV Aids scenario in Malaysia
had changed since 10 years ago which
recorded 75 per cent of cases involving
needle sharing
Last year only 55 per cent pertaining to

needle sharing was recorded
The trend of women being infected by

HIV Aids in the country has dropped
overall but there is an increase in terms of

ratio because infection through sex has
increased from 18 per cent in the last 10
years to 32 per cent last year

It seems that the figure will remain
this year he told reporters after launch
ing the 2010 World Aids Day here yes
terday
Dr Hasan said women were more sus

ceptible to HIV infection as compared to
men

Women are two times more at risk of
HIV than men so that is why there is a
need for a programme requiring pregnant
women to visit a clinic or hospital and
undergo the necessary tests he said
He called on pregnant women infected

by HIV to get the necessary treatment as
it was proven effective in preventing
infection on the baby

An HIV infected woman will most
likely affect the child The purpose of the
treatment is to treat the mother and ensure

that the baby is free from infection as
well

We have the medicine and technology
and so far in Malaysia many infected
mothers have received treatment to save
their babies he said adding that most
cases of babies infected by HTV involved
mothers who had refused or were too shy
to let the hospital know about their HIV
condition Bemama
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